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One Solution.
The woman. of tihe house looked eut un-

daunted. with ber caim, -clear eyes. 'There is.
a solution to ail problenms,' she said. 'The
remedy for the evil you speak of (the-help
question) and whicl we all deplore, lies, I
think, l a roturn te simpliclty of living..
There. are few households, I fancy, where
much of the work might, not be eliminated
Ýithout leaving any -real void in the actual
oômfort of the family. Women cinmb too
namíy stais - houses are bult with too
man-y; they arrange their meals on alto-.
gether too elaborate a scale; their furnish-
ing 'are on a plan that reiuires teo, much
dusting. They make too many desserts, teo

'many preserves, institute too much fine
laundry work, and worry too much over
trifles. Miny of their cares might be re-
duced ta a minimum if theyý were only ad-
vanced enough to see things ina their proper
light.

'Another besetting sin in middle-class fam-
lies is that in the absence of servants the

husband does not hold himselt responsible
for the performance of the heavier tasks as
he should do. There is not One man in ten
in this walk of life who .would not have
ample time to take most, if net ail, of the
heavier household díîÙes off bis wife's sihoul-
ders if ho would only set himsalf resolutely
about It. I know a number et doctors,.min-
isters and lawyers who live in communities
where help is scarce' and poor, who make a
practice of exercising thelr muscles in this
way, and who have-as their reward comfort-
able homes, properly.keàt, and heaithy, hap-
py, pretty wives, who are not worked to
death, even though a domestic seldom
crosses the threshold. No, indced, my dear,
you mustn't- think that the tragédy of the
help questicn is' sufficiently serious to devas-
tate and *l'ay waste ail,"or half, or quarter,.or
even an eighth of tho homes on this conti-
nent. .Certainly net while good husbands
with plenty of brawn. and muscle, .are lett to
preserve our equi-ibrium in nature.'-'Jen-
ness-Miller Monthly.'

Shield the Duli Children;
There is nssually One of a family of chil-

dren who is slower te learn than the others,
just as some develop physically less rapidly
than others; and it is for those slow ones
that w .pead

These children are often allowed, by the
negligence or 1l-judgmenit of parents, te be
made the, butt of jests on tho part of oýher
members of the family. This is wrong.

Many times these slower children are son-
sitive to remarks on the subject, and are
not onAy made miserable and unha.ppy by it,
but their mental development and growth are
retarded by the discouragement, and a fear
o asking questions that follows.

Lives are embittered by the cruel jests of
brotihers and eisters far of bener than care-
less people imagine, and what is a netural
peculiarity of a certain child's constitution
is spoken of as if it were a fault or orime te
be ashamed of or hidden.

Th seemingly dubl boy of a family is
often the one wtho makes the family nam e
illusbrious.-N. Y. 'Ledger.'

Jnjured Fingers.
Jammed fingers.-Fow people have escaped

jammed fingers, and as the pain caused
when the finger is jammed in the dor is ex-
cruciating iii the extreme for the first few
minutes, it is well to know of some means
of rellef. The finger should be plunged into
water as hot as can possibly be borne. This
application of hot water causes the nail te
expand and soften, and the blaod pouring
oit beneath it bas more room to flow; thus
the pain'is lessened. The finger should thon
be wrapped tn a bread and -water poultice.
A jammed finger should nover be neglected;
as It may load to mortification of the boue
if it is badly crushed, and amputation of the
finger must follow. Jammed toes are usual-
]y caused by the falling of heavy weights,
an seould ge treated in the same way as a
jamimed linger.

Above all, do net negleot to have plenty of
fresh fruit on the table at every meal. Ripe,
fresh fruit freely partaken of will do more
ta keep oue comfortable in hot wcather than
ail the fans, ice cream and cold water in the
world.

YE1I~ ME~SENGI~R~

Clothes=Pins.
Have you -seen some busy housewlfe. hang-

ing out cl0hes on-a cold, windy day, tàking
off a elothes-pln, eadh time a garment is
added to the line, trying te make one pin
hold two and sometimes three articles?
Since good clothes-pins' eau be-liad'for five
cents per dozen, it Eeems rather, far-fetcled,
saving to stand on the icy ground double
the time really required te shake ont and'
hang theclothes, and rua the risk of taking<
cold while se doing.

Selected Recipes.
Fruit cake.-Soak tbree 'cups o dried ap-,

ples over night in' warm.water, chop 'slightly
in the morning. thetr simmer two ho-turs in
two cups of molasses. Make a cake of two
eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup oft sweet'
mlk, three.quarters of a cap of butter, one
and a half toaspoonfuls ef soda. and flour
enough to make a stiff batter:; spice well.
Add the apples last. . Bake in quick even.

Mock Duck.-About three pounds of round
steak, one and one-half Inches thick. Cover
with bread-crunbs and sliced onions, season
with a little butter, sait, pepper and alspice
and cloves. Roll up and tie securely with
cord. - Pu:t it in a baking-pan- andtour one
cup tof boiling water over it. Bake in a
moderàUe* oven oe and a half hours, basting
frequently. Serve with brown. gravy.
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Postal Union oountries, 52o postage must be added for each
copy;' United States and Canada free or postage. special
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or Erpres ?Money Order payablo in Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
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'ADVERTISEMENTS.
FRANOES E. WILLARD.-Iler beautiful lire, corplote
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THE 'NOrrTEEN sMsEN2GER' la printed and pubHod
every week .at tho Witness Building, .at the corner of
craig and st. Peter %treets in the city of Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougal, of Montreal.

All business .communications. bould b addressed 'John
Dougal 3 Bon,' ánd au letters te the editor should b
aderessed Editor of the NoSthern Messenger.

ADVERTISÈEENTS.

The publis~hers have agamn comspleted
aruangements with ne of the oldést'and
beet scd houses in the Dominion te sup-
ply the 'Witness' 'collection of seeds for
1898 ivhich were so popular laet year
with 'Messenger' subscrilbers. The seeds
häave been carefully sele~cted as mOst suit-
able for all parts of the. Dominion. -No'
packags can be exchanged from one col-
lection to anuother.

Offer No. I.
The Farm Garden Collection.

To secure this collection et seeds troc,
send-list f ten subscriptions to the 'North-
crn Messenger at Soc each.

cents.
Bane, Mainsmath Wax or Butter'_ .05
Beans, Wardellts Kidney Wac .05

Beet, extra early Intermediate. .05
Cabbage, first and best .. .. .. ..... 10
Cabbage, Premium, fiat Dutch. .O
Carrot, arl oren.. .. . an.. 05
Carret, *haIt long Scarlet Nýantes 7.05
Cucumber, Impd. long green . 5.....
Corn; sweet, 'eaxly nartet . 10
Corn, sweet, evergreea . . .05
Lettsce, Nonparcil ..... .0
Musit Melon, -carliest or cli .. .. ..- .10
onion, selected yellow Danvers. .05
Onion, Silverskin, pickling.. ...... 05
Pose, New Queen..........10
Parsnlp,, New Intermediate......10
Parsley, Tripled Curled .. .. ....... 05
Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped .05
Radish, halt long, Scarlt ...... 0..5.
Popper, long. Rd-.. .'............O
Splnach, long standing . . . 5
Squash, Hubbard Wlnter .. 0.. ..... 05
Squash. Vegetablo Marrow .. 0.......O
Temate, Now Canada ......... 10
Turnlp, Early White Stone. ..
Turnip, Purple Top, Swede ....... 05
Sage .................... a
Summer Sayory ...........

Toal..................·...$L75
In addition to.above, an excellent noveltY

wili be included tree. consisting et a Pac-
ket of New Giant Chilian Salpiglois; pirice,
20c. .- - 1 . : " ýM *

The Farm Garden Colle:tion to'S Messen-
ger' Subsecrbrs, poet-paid, 15c, or with
*Messenger,' one year, 1.00.

Offer No. 2.
The Kitchen Garden Collection.

Five subscriptions te tlc . 'Messenger' at
30 cents each secures this ollection fre.

cents.
Beans Mammoth Rcd Gorman Wax .05
Ilcet, extra' carly lntormedltc -..' .. -.05-
Cabbago, first and best .. .. ..... .10
Carrot, half long, Scarlot Nantes .. .0
Cucumber, inproved long green .05
Corn, sweet. oarly market .... 0
Lettuce,. Noupareil ........ .. O
Muce Nolon, carilast ot all 10
onion, selocted, Yellow Danvers .05
Parenip, New Intermediato. ' .10
Parsley, triple. curled..... .. o
Peo, New Queen . . . 10

Radish, Olive Gem, white tlpped .G5

Squash, Hubbard Winter.. ...
Tomato, New Canada ... .. .10
Turnlp, enrlY sten....... .. O

Total ... .•

In addition te the above an exreileut no-.
velty W]ll be included froc, consisting cf a
package f New Glant Chilien SalPiglOSs;
pricO, tyo.tY cents.

The itchon Garden Collection te 'Mes-
.songer' Subscribers, post-liaid, 43c, or withs

MeEsonger,' one year, 70c.

Offer No, 3.
The*Flower Garden Collection.

SonS five subscrtptions to the 'Northern
messenegr' at thirty conts each,and securo
offer No. 3 free. cents.

Aster. giant flowering, nmixed colors. .15
Sweet Mignonctte ..... .. .. .... ..
Pansy, n'sw glant floworing. mixeS, .10
Zinnia, memnoth double, ail colors. .10
Nasturium, ta1, mixed .. ;.. . 5
Portulaca - î.......... ..... OS
Candytuft, all colors ..
bibrning Glory . .O
Pinlc, Double, Chini .. .05
Balsam, Improved double mixed .10
Marvel or Peru .. 0..-
Vorbona. mamnoth lowOring .'n0
stocks, larget flowerlng ,ten -weeks .10
Sweet Peae, the fInest selection .. .10
Phlox Drummondi,:all colora .. .03
Petunia, finest, all colora and shades .10

Total . . . .
In addition te above, an excellent novelty

wili ho includcd free. consisttng ef a pack-
c of nov Giant Chilien salpiglossie price,

twenty cents.
Tho Glover Garden Collection te 'Messon-

ger' Subscribers, post-pald, 45c, or with
'Mescnger' one Yoar, soventy cents.

ADDRESS.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
'Witness' Office, Montreai.


